RACE DAY GUIDE
OCTOBER 2, 2021 | DOWNTOWN HOUSTON | IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Thank you for joining Susan G. Komen for the 2021 Houston Race for the Cure! This is your Race Day
Guide that will provide the necessary information to participate in the the virtual Race in your community.
No matter where you Race, you are part of the ONE Community!

Race for the Cure® Virtual Event Day Schedule

9:00 AM | (Virtual) Opening Ceremony - Streaming on our Facebook Group |
Zoom
Join us online for our opening ceremony and Race celebration
All Day Long | Walk/Race where you are
Hop on the treadmill, take to your neighborhood sidewalks or the paths of your
favorite local park or trail wherever you’re able to safely gather and socially
distance with friends, family, and team members.
ONE Audio Experience |
Get ready to be inspired! Our event-day podcast is filled with stories from those
affected by breast cancer as well as people helping to make a difference through
research, care, community, and action. To tune in, search Susan G. Komen One
Audio Experience on Spotify, Apple Podcasts or Google Podcasts.
Finish Line Moment |
When you get done walking/racing, don’t forget to snap a selfie and head on
over to komen.org/finishline to create your very own Finish Line Photo that can
be shared via text, email, or on social media with #ONEkomen #raceforthecure
ONE Photo Wall |
This is what ONE community looks like. View all the powerful moments from the
Houston Race for the Cure and other Races and Walks from across the country.
Share your event day photos on social with #ONEKomen and #RacefortheCure to
have your photos appear on the wall!
Satellite Locations |
We’ve highlighted parks around the Greater Houston area where those who are
participating virtually can go to complete their 5K! You, your family, friends and
teammates can take part at your own time and pace while still feeling the ONE
community around you! To view our maps visit komen.org/houstonrace

